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Kore or Loss Personal

^\jour best bread

Jour bast 
food

BREAD

Tell us a news item.

Good music pvery Sunday at 
the church.

Wm. Folger was transacting 
business in Portland Satnrdry.

New C. C. &C. Co. offiC' 
building nearing completion.

Dr. M. D. Cole was in Poit- 
land today on business.

No matter what your inten
tions may be, in the long iun 
you hit only what you aim at.

Good lighting of the farm 
iome means cheerfulness 

saves thos j tired eyes.

You are surely growing 
when you cannot drop the 
labits and form new ones.

and

o’d 
old

When a fallow is tco much 
charmed with the sound of his 
own voice it takes a good 
of the charm out of it.

deal

Our advertising coumns 
interesting this issue. Look them 
over carefully. You may find 
something you want.

ere

Knowledge Begins Where 
Believing Stops

PRICES y

CONFECTIONERY
South of Bank

Pop, all flavors, 8c bottle

2 bottles for 15c

Cigarettes, ail 20 makes, 18c
2 packages for 35c

Supreme

The United States Bakery
Capacity 75,000 Quality Loaves a Day

Bakers of Franz HEALTH BREAD

Many pains and aches ara due to a 
wrenched Spine or Skeleton.

Don't tell the doctor where you are 
suffering. As a Spinologist he is train
ed to locate your weakness. Let him 
tell you.

A straight Chiropractor is one who 
adjusts the spine with his hands.

Dr. Breitling ia both a straight Chi
ropractor and Spieologist, having had 
15 years of active prietice in Portland, 
Ore., and over 10,000 patients to bis 
credit. He ia an able man.

Also Specializes on Babies’ and 
Children’s Dlsoasos

Graduate of Paltr.er Schcol of Chiro
practic, Davenport, Ia., Class of '07

6th Floor Broadway Building, Bet. 
Broadway and Morrison Sts.

Portland, Oregon
Phones: Main 8608. East 2454.

Try The Eagle Quality Job Printing
I. O. O. F.—Vernonia Lodge No. 246, 

meets every Tuesday night at 8:00 
o'clock, in Grange Hall. —Dr. B. L. 
bears, Nobli Grand; J. W. Rose, Sec
ret <ry.

"Firestone
^UM-DIPPED CORDS

Let the Eagle print you some 
personal bank checks on Ham
mermill Safety paper. Come 
look at It.

History In Advertising.
Histori ns who study news

papers to learn the habits and 
customs of peoples say they gain 
more information) from adver- 
tisments than from news ac
counts, and that the information 
imparted in advertisin' nts is 
more accurate. Advertismenta 
teii their stories without the in
trusion of the editorial blue pen
cil. They show the develop
ment in transit, the disclose 
changing conditions of home, 
they announce the birth of 
scientific discovery and inven
tion, they prove the worth of 
that which is true and lasting 
and unmercifully expose the 
sham and the fraud. They tell 
of our varying taste in dress, 
they show our belief in sanita
tion, they disclose our love of 
sport, describe our work, they 
mark the change in the status of 
womanhood and youth, they vis
ualize the monlding of our mor> 
als and our methods and present 
to us humanity from the finer- 
cing to the finale hopper. The 
newspaper subscriber who fails 
to read avertisements misses
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GUM-DIPP
Most 
Miles 
dollar

Everywhere You Hear It * 
Hnestone Hidlds 
the Finest Cords

I

G. R. MILUS

more than half the valne of his 
frvorite publication. Advertis
ing is news of the highest im
portance and the most reliable 
news presented to the people. 
During the war, when Michael 
Friedsam. tht grea; New York 
merchant, was appointed to serve 
as Fair Prictt Commissioner by 
the gove'nment, he * as atked 
how the jubliv nuld be best 
kept informed as to honesty of 
price. His reply was terse and 
true; "Let them read the news
paper advertisments.”

The Palace Hotel at 12th. and Wuh 
Portland, ia Vernonia’s hotel. Stop 
there the next time you are in the city 
and you will agree.

FOR SALE; Good Eriiaon Mimeograph 
cheap, a 2-burner gaaolii.e stove; 
an iron bedstead; one 8x.2 Peerless 
Job press; a 16-inch paper cutter; 
one flat top office desk; one copying 
press. Erquire Vernonia Eagle

FOR SALK-
Fox Hound Pups

All ages; at right prices. 
Well-bred stock.--Earl Bateman, 
Oales ('reek, Oregon.

The School Monopoly Bill 
has a misleading, name!

'• / I
VTOU have an interest'in schools? Then be 

sure to understand the true meaning of the 
School Monopoly Bill which is called on the 
ballot the Compulsory Education Bill.

The reason that this name is misleading is 
because we already have compulsory educa
tion under the present existing law, and we 
already have compulsory teaching in English 
in all schools.

/ *
What this bill really proposes is to substitute state 

control over the education of your children for your control.
The people of Michigan have already overwhelmingly 

defeated this measure, because it attacked the freedom of 
education.

Protect your rights which are being endangered-do 
not be misled by the name of this bill. Read the proposed 
bill carefully. Read the campaign literature. Find out 
the intent of the bill which is disguised by the title.

You will find that that they propose school monoply. 
A hidden attack upon freedom of education.

Vote 315X NO on the
School Monopoly Bill

Called on the ballot Compulsory Education Bill

Tbl» advertiiemeiu to paid for by the Non-Sectartan and Prouvant School. Committee.
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